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Fiona l,|auchllne

believes that a lexical

approach to grammar is

only natural,

'A joumey ot a thousancl miles begins

f expertise i! a foreigtr language ig
our destination. what better
pathflnders could we have alons
tle way than glalnrnar and lexis

working togethe! each otrering slightly
diff€rent penpecti\€s on tbe landscape
and its landnarks far morc supportive
thaD trudging along in single file, one
behind the othea to the rh'ttm of on€
monotorous drum. Lexis takes the first
natual step, granj]ar instinctively walks
close byj tlis, as the key to deciphering
ad uitrg tle EDeltuh lanelage 'nap' to
djoy the countryside. is only natural
atrd for four very weighty rcasons:

ll The lature of leddng and
language acquisition

EI The nature of the Enslish language

EI The natue of s@esslul and less
suc@ssful comudcalion in
Ensltuh or Enslishes (ed by
extension, the nature of molivation)

E The nature of teachins, as a
reflection of the above tbree

The nature of learning
and acquisition
PIay
From lle tust st€ps in lif€, fte most
etre.liv€, and atrective, leaming involves
play. Far f.om b€ing r€stiicted to the
domain of the pr€-school or primary
classrooD, play tu also very much part
of both adolffint and adult social
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interactions: we love experimeDting with
words and nuances of meanins. It js
great IuD. It even foms l}le basis of
rony of our relationships, whelher lovq
like oi hate. wtetr teehitrg or l€dning
a language, words and pluases lend
themselves to nnernonics and games far
more wilinely than tradiiionai
srimar with its rules and analysis:
even the presenl continuous and the
prewnt pedect b€com. wel€ome
playmales ratler fian frosly
acquaintanc$ if pre.qented using a
lexical, olteD almost visual, approach.

A sensible approach
From the earliest laryuage ledniDg
pedod, it would seen lhat a lexical
approach is favouied with the age
grcups said to be'pE abslract-thitrkitrg',
in the primary or pre school cldsroom,
wherc leddry is thrcugh play, ud,e is
inpt s h a d€scriplion or concrete
refer€nce, h much the same way ai ne i!
tall or it is grcen ard scdry. So, why it
our teaching does the lexical approach
to glanmar ge1 so fim y switched off
donnd the age ol I I or 12? Abshact
thinkhg develops, bul it is not exclusive,
ud shodd fuse with earlier concrete
concepts, working in harmony wilh
them. Furthermorg whilst students do
Dot always exprct tleir L2lexis to
approx;mate to their Ll store of
vocabulary and lnay happily accept
coD@ptual diferen@s, they appear to
hN€ a ftu lower tolermce when their
gramatiol trotions do not coin€ida

Krashenk natural oid€r of acqxisitiotr
hypothesis quesrjons the validit of a
grammar syllabus; linsuistic forns are
said 1o emerge in much the same ordd
as in Ll. Sq ia would seem loglcal that
w€ follow this ratural process and
progession, not isolating aspects of the
language for aralysis, but rather using
an organic approach, a synthesis of the
gr.Dmatical syllabus with the lexis that
is part and par()el of the pattems A
lsical apploeh to gammar not only
frcilitatd linguistic acquisilion, but also
builds oD previous knowledge by
reidorcing ii; whatk more, it inoeases
the motivation 10 do so- One of the
mjor betrefits is the lek of a ne€d to
si8npost new input using the sme old
n3mes:'Oh n4 not the pa:t sinple
d8di,/' is a olmon @mplaitrt, which
has lo.s echoed around inte.nediate
classrcoms, and there is no doubt that
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rcpealedi! ercountedng what appcars
io be Lhe same input is demotivaiing.

Order of acquisition
ay using a lericalatproach. it is case.
to build on previous tnorvledgc with
tresli ilput, aDd wllhou! relying on the
old labels. Thns. a progrcssion lrorn ill
ln /r/gll lor ntkiDg a connent about
this. or asking a! olrinion on !ha1.ls
going to be mofc moliuting than
looking al Mrlal l/.rrr .1.1 again. It is
easier to work lcricallx building a tath
ol stepping stoDcs frotn -../adjectives to
-!./participles and thc passive as an
rssocialed group. rather tban noving

Srannnalically lrom the present perfcct
10 the passive. $,hich lrcsulposes what
is gene.ally considefcd a chaDge nr
levels of complexiql a slippery leap
shich nray end u! iD d nuddr sallo*l
and asumes rhat one may be needed
before lhe otlrer mthcr than seeing
thcrn as part of an oryanic whole

Understand'ng
Anolher a\pect of lhe-nalurc oi
lcarnilg' which iavotrr. lexicrl
llrlroach !o grammar.s bciDg
iDtrinsically more Dalural is fi41 of
,rde,r/dn./d.s. I $onld aryuc that thLs is
pcrhaps the mosl \lgnincant issuc hcre.
To ,r.k rdrl is to go r long way down
rhe path rowa s leanilngr at-tef
undeBtanding has been achieved.
refinemenr ibllows. There are flany
l-eatures of Etrglish which. if only focnsed
on as granmar N nol undenlood xnlil
studerls feach a fli.ly adlarced lerel. if
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then. They are consequentl)r m6used.
uscd i! a Don-slandard way or avoidcd
altogelhcr. ln thjs calegort we could
place prepositions. modal rcrbs. gerunds
and lnfinitn€s. thc lypical bugbea.s of
thc granmar syllabus. After all,I is
hxmaD nalurc 10 shuD what \te do not
nndcstand. We may hale facts stored
away, bul, like the unfamiiiu gldge$ on
a btrlsnie Swiss knifc, s,e willneltr use
them pfodxctivcly or crealivelt if ther

Diff erent intelligences
Studies in Ncurc-LinguisLic Programning
and Multifle Intclligences also srLggest
thal limitlng leachjng to lbc granmar
syllabus does not atlcnd lo lhe needs ol
all leamers Kinaestbetic lcdrcs, lea'ners
ililh slrongverbal lirg sric. lisual.
nusical or nnei?enonal ntcllLgclces. as
wellas those with strong maliemdLical
logical or intrapesotral iltelligences (as
defined bi Gardnef), mjsht well beneilt
from r mired approachr lexis and
grammaf togcihc. A blend of the tto
approaches wo!1.1 sccn to be a broader.
mo.e empalhelic and morc jtrclusle

way to benefit nore learncrs.

Difierent learning styles
Funhernore. we know thal lnere are
dillerent lypes of learner pcrsonah!] or
learning sty1c. Field-dependent lcarners
need ile conlextmlisation made possible
rhrough a lexical aptroach to graDrmar.
and il is easier lor tbe .isk laker Lo
cxpress self fron an early slage through
lexis. MosI beginnere' courses adopt a
'lcxical chunk'approach ( lfrer. are -r,r
.t Dnl (:oultl re harc a n1ekx, pleasel erc)
in the fiNl few uDils, belbre slidjng into
the grNmmar syllsbus. But why are tlrcse
two apprcachcs urcl) albsed to carry
on tra\elling togcther. to Le1
commxnicatjoD. lluency'. develop
alongside klorvlcdge of lhe nnderlying
system. accuracy'? Srely it is this liand-
in-hand relationdiip that is only naturall

The nature of the
English language
Latin
Prevailing Eneiish language teachnig
trcnds based on fie g.ammar syllabus
have b€en inhcritcd fro grammaF
lranslation and thc tcachilg of Latin.
wnidr is quite renrarkable gi\c! the nalure
oi the two logrdges iD,olved. Latir is
such a hiehly morpholoeical, nlflecled
language that a purcly graNmalical

approach is logical as an intcgral part ol
fic Lcris. nol iusL as the udcflynie
syslem. tlowcvct th€ nalure of modenr
Enghh. nr a its fo.ns. is qtrilc unlikc
Latin. Inl'lcctioD aDd synractical
agreement arc LiDited, and er€n tens.
use has morc to do with personal
ontlook and aspecL than with timc.

Colour
English is ricl iD collocations. idioms
and con!.asti\€ and compralrve \tord
itcns (lhal is 1o sal: the tylc oI leris
rhat consiitutes x large part of thc jDdex

of most grummar booksrz! veNus rlie;
a/, Dn and tr. erc) In fact. tlicsc an
pcrhaps the lnlguistic lcalures thal nlake
up the con of lhe larguaec. The lhrasal
combilatioDs and the collocations nale
their grammatical b!se, bu! come alilc
lhrough their colour and thc patcrns
tbey gencfatc. as well as tbrougli thc
cultxral associatios they conjurc up.
Idioms dcrivc fro,n lraditlon. from pop
culiurc, from Lhe Bible. iiom
Shakespca.c, !s wellas nom scmioLics
like cadences. rcdullication and
aliileratior with all their nrLsicality the
pheromoncs of lexical atbaction. Wc
creare inages: othcs build on thenri ee
comniuricate idiomatically: \te fill the
languxge rvith colouf.,lrrrlarrl'

.lAbtk)ut. nu.h ada about nothin!!, the
pi!.lisulen, tlE hee s kne.t, l.\:k. n..k
dnl6dnrl they all tcll a slor!.

Choices
Tlis lcxicali!!'is aho tnc ofmodal
vefbs and lr.epolilions, lbf cxample.
Considcr r,;.slr and,rz] for possibililri
the choicc of vhlch to use tna! (or
mieho iD poin! of tacl bc more lo do
rvnh sound and 'harm onv' thaD with
degrees ol ccrtainl). and yet we oftcn
pur then inlo more of a funcLlonal
tiarrcrvofk thaD a slLbjeclivc
conmunicatioD frarnework. Modal
verbs are as much lexrs as they .rc



sranmar. Many Feposilions may be
viewed iD the sme way: we often call
then 'function words' but are they? We
are instantly slruck if the 'wrong'

preposition is used because it is so fued
with its sufonndidg phrase ihar it is an
iniegral part of the meaning (ra ,,1?
beach, ta the beach): a lexlcal h|r,ge.

The very nature of English makes a
ldical approach the naturalway to
apprcach its granmai

The nature of
communication
Pronunciation
According 10 sludies into the use of
Enslish as a lingua franca, breakdown
in communicaiion occurs approximately
eight limes more fiequendy due to
vocabuldy tld to gramar The same
sludies show thlt the maiD culpiit is
pronuncialion, accouting for alnost
70 per ceni of comunication problems,
dd is rhis any wonder? Wrere does
pronunciation fit inlo the grammar
syl-labur? And yel pronunciatioD is such
aD integral pan of lexis

Communication
Whilst these studi€s look at
conmunication between non-native
speakers ol English, the same is also tfle
if we corsider conmunication between
notr-native and nafive Erglish speakers.
or evetr berwee! Ll speakds. A native
speaker visiiing another part of rhe Ll
world will often stru8ele witb lo@1
regioml lexis (md prolurciation), but
variations in the underlying graDmal
raEly cause obstacles to comprehension.
The erammals of Amedcan English and
British Englis| are not identical, nor are
the elammars of. say, Scollish English
and Enslish Enslish, bul many
direrences may eren go unnoliced. ls
tbe Irish use of ,o De + at4r + -r€
confusing for speakers of othei Englhhes
b€cau$ of lhe unfamiliar use of the
pr€sent conrrmous (sramnar) or the
unfamiliar use of 4ter as a lexical iten?
Perhaps they so hand in hard ...

And as for comunication befreen
native nnd noD-native speakers, how
frequendy does comunication breat
down due to granrme as opposed to
lexis or pronunciatiotr? If we tale a one-
sided approach and limit our teaching io
the srammar syllabuq how much lighi
will we shed on the fairly frequent use
of, for exmplq renl ro (introduced in
morc reccDt coursbooks at intemediate

level), l,rterd l, (also ai internediate
level, if at ali), or 'dwiarf nodals such
'd If he wi phane late at night, whut @
he expectT or I should salthink so? A
gmarical k.owledge will oDly go half
way ldis dd grmar are intertwired,
with the lexis facilitating fluency by

Student expectations
lf comunicarion is more dependeni on
lexis than on gramnar. as it would
seem, then feelirgs of security and
confidence, and of being able to
'connect'with people, will be developed
sooner in a leamer through lexis A
lower-ievel leam€r caD attempt to
express sell rather than having 10 cope
wirh the anxiety of 'getting it right'.

We mustnl forget, howwer. that
many leamers will be ftom lirgrislic
backgrounds with a shong grammar
base, and their exp€tations in terns of
'how to study a la.guage'need to be
considered. Ma.y leamers, pa icularly
adults, equate leaming grammar with
leaming a language; nany view their
course as a series of grammar points to
be covered and rcvised for m exm;
others may s@ grlllrrlru as a type of
famjliar safely blanket. There m also
those sludents who actually djoy
grammatical analysh dd extrapoladon.
We need to cater for boil styles and
preferences, and look at the ke).rord
lexis in a graDnatical frmework ..-

The nature of teaching
The Dature of teaching should refleci all
of the above co.sidelations:

. If leamirC theodes say'concrete'
firsl, 'abshact' late! prcvide
co.textualisation as well a5 the
absract, engage the leamer, molivat€
the leaner, and provide meaningful
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input. then iet communication and
self-expression precedq or at the very
least sit alongside, oved gramnar

. If lancrrace acquisition is a social
responsq let undeNtading and
conrmuication take plee.

. If Enelish is prcdominartly lexical in
naturq let modals and prepositions be
recoelised as neding units dd lexisj
lel collocaiioDs and concordan@s do
the initial structual legwork.

. If it is a livinC language, not just a
school subjecl or body of facts, we
should be piEpared to broaden
horizons and make mindsets flexible.

But  . . .
If getting the ight tense aids
comudcation, then abandoning
grarDmar altogether is tltrowing the
baby. and perlups even tlrc baih, out
wilh the waier. Ledners do finaily
acquire the underlying system; Ll
childrcn more an frcrn I putted, I
dri"/€4 L2leamers nake then mistakes
and corrct them as ru1es are asimilated
subconsciouslyj some formal g|almd
teaching may speed this up,
siengthening tbe cognitive process€s
and aiding assimilarion.

II communication favouB lexis ov€r
Srammar at an earlier stage of language
leaming, why ptll the cart beforc the
horse? lI motivaiion lavours security
ard a sense of inteerarion that
communication may allord, let's make
it lwo horses, lexis and granrnar puling

If fun, repartee, empathy, rapport,
shar;ng, stories, colour and getting
cafied away on the moneni beat
potentially arid Srambar explanations!
if teaching is facilirafing leaming, if the
shortcui is also the Fetty route, all well

* * *

After all, i1\ only natural, isnl it? CE
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